
EDITORIAL COMMENT.
President E. L. Mottttt.of Elou

College, has been honored with
the decree of LL. I), by Fuion
Christian College of Indiana.
President .Mottitt is only 37.
Though young he has already
contributed much to the educa¬
tional awakening in the State.
Elon College is fortunate in hav¬
ing this young man at its head.

Last Saturday President
Roosevelt signed the bill appro¬
priating $30,000 for the erection
of a monument at King's Moun¬
tain battleground. This bill was

introduced by Congressman
Webb aud it is through his ef¬
forts that the act passed. It
sometimes takes our government
a long time to honor its heroes.
The battle of King's .Mountain
was fought October 7, 17S0.

William J. Bryan and Charles
B. Aycock have been named by
Senator Simmons as the winners
for President and Vice-President
in 1008. The Richmond Times-i
Dispatch names Henry Watter-
6on as Bryan's running mate.
"Bryan and Watterson; the Peer-1
less and the Fearless; wise youth
and youthful age; two tongues
and pens of fire; two editors,!
travelers, lecturers, statesmen."}
Governor Warfield, of Mary¬

land, has appointed William
Pinkney Whyte to succeed the
late Senator Gorman in thej
United States Senate. Senator1
Whyte accepted theappointment
and took his seat last week. He
has served in the Senate before,
having been appointed in 1808
to fill the unexpired term of
Senator Reverdy Johnson, ap¬
pointed Minister to England. In
1871 he was elected Governor of
Maryland and in 1874 he was

returned to the Senate where he
was succeeded by Senator Gor¬
man in 1880. Senator Whyte is
in his 82nd year, having been
born in 1824.

United States Senator Joseph
R. Burton, of Kansas, resigned
his seat in the Senate June 4th,
and Governor Hoch immediately
appointed Foster 1)wight Co-
burn as his successor. Mr. Co-
burn is secretary of the Kansas
Board of Agriculture, and the
strange thing about it all is,
that Coburn has declined the ap¬
pointment. Few men deeline to
accept a seat in the United States
Senate. Later Governor Hoch
offered theappointment to Judge
Alfred W. Benson who accepted.
Judge Benson is about GO years
old and has been prominently
connected with Republican poli
tics in Kansas.

One of the most amusing car¬
toons we have seen recently is
one that appeared in theChicago
Chronicle a few days ago. The
scene represented is a church with
the inscription "W. J. Bryan for
President 1908" just above the
choir stand. In the choir is a

representative each from Indi-
ana, Missouri, Arkansas and
South Dakota who are singing
for dear life out of the Democrat-1
ic Hymnal, tbesongbeing"Come
ye sinners." Bill Joel Stone, of
Missouri, with baton in hand, is

' leading the singing. In front of
the choir is the mourner's bench
at which Henry Watterson, of
Kentucky, and Ex-Governor
Francis, of Missouri, are kneel¬
ing apparently in deep contri¬
tion, with handkerchiefs saturat¬
ed in tears. The singers seem to
be in great earnest and the scene
is representative of what now
seems inevitable.that those who
repudiated Bryan in 1890 are
coming back into the Democrat¬
ic fold and asking forgiveness for
their apostacy.

William Pinkney Wbvte, of
Maryland, who took bis seat in
the United States Senate last
week found only three men there
'who held seats in that body
when he retired on March 3,
1881. These are William B. Alii-

son, of Iowa. .John T. Morgan,of
Alabama, and Henry M. Teller,
of Colorado. Senator Allison,
who is 77, has strved continuous¬
ly in the Seuate since March 4,
1878. l'rior to his electiou to
the Seuate he served eight years
in the House. Senator Morgan,
who is 82, first took his seat in
the Senate March 5, 1877, and
since that time has been a con¬

spicuous member. Senator Tell¬
er became a senator when Colo¬
rado was admitted to the Union
aud has served in the Senate
continuously since, with the ex¬

ception of the years when he
served as Secretary of the Inter¬
ior in President Arthur'sCabnet.

A Warning to Witnesses.

It is occasionally the case that
a witness will swear to certain
facts in a magistrate's or com¬
missioner's court, and then when
the case comes up in theSuperior
or Federal Courts, swear to a
different story. This is a danger¬
ous thing to do.it often defeats
the ends of justice and further¬
more, it places the witness in
a hazardous position. The fol¬
lowing clipping from the News
and Observer tells what happen¬
ed to a witness who swore two
ways:

J. Taylor was louna guilty
of perjury in the Federal Court
yestesterday and sentenced by
Judge 1'urnell to one year in the
Federal penitentiary at Atlanta,
Ga., and to pay a tine of #100
and costs. It was further stipu¬
lated that Taylor shall not
again appear as a witness in the
courts of the United States un¬
til all the tine and costs are paid.
"In the trial oi Mordus Brown,;charged with retailing, before the

United States Commissioner at
Wilson, Taylor swore that he
had purchased whiskev from!
Brown several times. When the
case came up before the District
Federal Courtin Raleigh for tria
Taylor testified that he did not
know Brown to be the man from
whom he had obtained the whis-
key."

It has often been said that the
way to beat the beef trust is to
quit eating meat, and th< author
of the "Jungle Book" has en-jabled a great many people to
adopt the suggestion..Kansas
City Journal.

A new book by Thomas Dixon,
Jr., is announced by Doubleday.
Page & Co. It is to be called
"The Traitor," and will be
brought out early in 1907. It
will be the third of the triology
of which "The Leopard's Spots"
and "The Clansman" are part.'
It will deai with the downfall of
the Ku Klux Klan, and, unlike
the other Dixon books, will
scarcely touch the race problem.Mr. Dixon described it to his
publishers as "a novel of love
and hate."

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN¬
TION CALLED.

Pursuant to the instructions
of the Democratic County Con¬
vention held in Smithfield on
Monday, .June 4th, I hereby call
a county convention to meet in
Smithtield on Wednesday, Au
gust 1st, 1-406 at 11 o'clock A.
M. for the purpose of nominat
ing candidates for the 8tate
House of Representatives, recom¬
mending a candidate for theSen-
ate to the Senatorial Convention,
and nominating candidates foi
the various county offices.

As heretofore every Democrat
in the county who may attend
will be considered a delegate to
the convention. Let every Demo¬
crat in the countv be present.
The township chairman will

call township primaries at their
respective votintr places for
Saturdav, July 28th, at3 o'clock
P. M. Those townships which
did not hold their primaries June
2nd, will at this time elect an
Executive committee of five, and
the present chairmen will act un¬
til their successors are chosen.
At this primary, township magis¬
trates and constables will b*
nominated and report made to
the undersigned chairman.
By order of the convention.

This June 4tb, 1906
F. H. Brooks,

T. J. Lassiteh, Chairman.
Secretary.

HAS STOOD THE TEST FOR 25 YEARS
The old, original GROVE'S
Tasteless Chill Tonic. You know
what you are taking. It is iron
and quinine in a tasteless form.
No cure, No pay. 50c.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
Mr. J. P. Canad ay, of Densou,

was in towu Saturday shaking
hands with bis friends.
Mr. N. T. Reals, an attorney

of Deiison. was here Friday on
legal business.

Klder J. Ruttia Johnson, ol
Klevation, wai iu town Monday
on his way bouie from his ap-
pointmeut at Tee's Chapel.
We regret to learn tba* Mrs

Dan C. Oliver, of Fine l^evel,
happened to the misfortune to
fall a few days ago with the re-
suit that her knee was painfully
fractured.
Mr. R. D. Thomas and his sou.

[of Digrams, paid our office a
pleasant visit Monday. Mr.
Thomas has long been one Tiir
Hkuai.p's best friends and it is
always a pleasure to have him
call.
Our new story, "Beverly o!

tiraustark," will begin in our
next issue. All those of our read¬
ers who so much enjoyed "tiraus¬
tark" a few years ago will not be
disappointed in our new story,
it is full of romance and intense
ly interesting. Don't miss the
opening chapters.

Rev. and Mrs. Wilbur U. Hall,
of Davis, L'ateret county, spent
Sunday and Monday here, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Reaty. Mr. Hall tilled Mr. Sut-
tie s appointment at the Cotton
Mills Chapel Sunday afternoon.
He also preached at the Smith-
field Baptist church Sunday
night, delivering a good sermon
from the subject "Belshazzar on
the Wall," drawing some profita¬
ble lessons for the present genera¬
tion from the fate of the Babylo¬
nian King who was slain after a
feast of revelry and drunkenness.
Mr. W. 1). Phillips, of Boon

Hill, called in to see us a few
days ago. Mr. Phillips says the
people of bis section are highly
pleased with the rural delivery
service. When the news was

published thatsome routes might
be discontinued on account of
the small number of pieces of
mail handled the people living
on his route began to show their
interest in the service by writing
more letters, thus getting more
p The people on routes that
L.*~. ile less than 2000 pieces of
mail per month might do like¬
wise. Subscribe for more papers
and show your appreciation of
the service by patronizing it
more.

Weasels Killed 34 Chickens in one

\ight.
Mr. W. C. Harper who lives

near town, reports that a few
nights ago he was disturbed by
the squalling of his chickens. He
went out and found that weasels
had been playing havoc with his
poultry. The disturbance was
kept up and he was aroused sev¬
eral times through the night.
Next day he found that the
weasels had killed 34 chickens
during the night.

It was thought that the weasels
had taken refuge in the wood¬
pile. Accordingly he, with sev
eral others, wcDt to work to
move the woodpile. They found
four weasels and were fortunate
enough to kill every one. Eleven
of the chickens, killed were found
in and around the chicken-house,
while 23 were found in the wood¬
pile, where they had been drag¬
ged by the weasels.

TbS r?ret Pofton Rlnom
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The first, to report n cottou
blooin this season is Mr. J. I)
Adams, who reports that he had
oneopen on Saturday. .1 une 16th
This is prettv early, as the cot¬
ton crop generally is a little late.

Following the Flag
When our soldiers went to

Cuba and the Phillipines, health
was the most important consider¬
ation. Willis T. Morgan, retired
Commissionary Sergeant U. S
A., of Rural Route 1, Concord,
N. H., says: "I was two years in
Cuba and two years in the Phili-
pines, and being subject to colds,
I look Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which kept
me in perfect health. And now.
in New Hampshire, we find it
the best medicine in the world
for coughs, colds, Dronchial
troubles and all lung diseases.
Guaranteed at Hood Bros, drug
gists. Price 50c and $1 00. Trial
bottle free.

A. H. Boyett, the Druggist,
wants to see you in Smithfield,
N. C.

Wonder Freezers freeze quick.
Cotter-Stevens Co.

1 AT THE CAPITAL OF BEULAH.
Live Personal and Local Items From the

Wide-Awake Town of Kenly.

Mayor.I. K Sauls visited Wil-
son today.

Mr. .1. \V. Hardeu went to HighPoint today on business.
i We are glad to see Mr. Freddie
Richardson in our town again.

Mrs. Sasser is visiting her sis¬
ter, Mr». <iene\a Pope, this week
We learn that Mr. llillieWood-

aid's ehild. who has bten verysick, is better today.
Miss Kate Harden, who has

been visiting near Spring Hope,returned home Monday.
Quite a number of our-peopleattended the "Children's Hav"

exercises at Zion Sunday.
We are glad to report that

Mrs. .1 M. Standi, who has been
verv sick, is much improved.
Mr. J. C. Trotman, superinten¬dent. of the Hennis Simmons Hum

her Mills at this plan-, went, to
I'Mm ( ity today.
Mr. Charlie Pierce returned to¬

day from a visit to bis sister
while here from Richmond, Ya.,
visitiDg bis father.
The Methodist church here has

recently been remodeled aud is
now a modern church building
in every particular.

Air -lotin E Edgerton, princi¬
pal of the Military Academy at
Columbia, Tenn , is in our midst
reviewing the familiar scenes of
hie boyhood. It is a pleasure to
have him with us again after
such a long absence.
A happy reunion of the Edger-

ton families was held here today
at the hospitable home of Mr. C.
W. Edgerton on the Sunny side
of Easy Street. Those present
are as follows: YV. A. Edgerton
and family, of Smithtield, N. E.
Edgerton ami family, of Selma,
I»r. H. K. Edgerton and family
of I.ebanon, Tenn , Miss lleua
Edgerton, of Selina, Mr. John E.
Edgerton, of Columbia, Tenn.,
and Mr. .Jarvis Edgerton, of this
place. All present expressed
themselves as having the time of
their lives. Every feature of the
occasion passed away like the
mighty Gulf Stream whose waters
are as warm as a summer's day
which flows noislessly as the sun¬
shine through the turbulent
waters of the ocean.
June 13. Max.

Hinnant and Ellis.

There was a very pretty uiar-
riage at the home of Mr. and
Mrs Chas P. Ellis, near Clayton
on Wednesday, afternoon, June
the sixth when Mr Claude Ber-
nard Hinnant of Wendell and
Miss Juanita Ellis were made
man and wife. The parlor and
spacious hall were tastefully
decorated for the occasion with
daisies and ivey the color scheme
being white and green. Just be¬
fore the wedding march which
was skillfully rendered by Miss
Blanche Barnes, a cousin of the
bride, Miss Christiue Gower de¬
lighted the many guests with a
solo "Bid me to Love." Then
as the strains of Mendlesshon's
wedding march pealed forth, the
wedding party entered the par¬
lor: Mr. Jessie Ellis with Miss
Mattie Louiee Gulley, Mr. Joseph
U. Hinnant with Miss Mayme
[tai/pr nf Wpniioll- Mr I ouuo

Hood, of Selma, with Mist Bessie
Ellis. Then came the groom with
the best mau Dr. Frank Cbam-
blee, of Wakefield. The bride
cbarmiugly gowned in gray silk
*tou suit came with the maid of
honor. Miss Ruby Ellis, sister of
the bride. The brides-maids were

tastefully dressed in white shirt
waist suits and carried white
carnations. After the marriage
the bride and groom with tneir
attendants left for the home of
the groom where a sumptuous
supper was Berved them. They
were the recipients of many
costly and useful gifts from
friends and relatives.

.June 14. R. C. F.

TO CORE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take LAXATIVE BROMOQuin
ine Tablets. Druggists refund
money if it fails to cure. E. W.
GROVE'S signature on every
box. 25c.

COW STRAYED.

i\fy tine milk cow straved off
or was stolen from my place Sun¬
day, June 3rd. Color, fed with
red and white mingled down her
flangs and thighs, white spot in
forehead; mark, swallow7 fork
and half moon in right ear which
droops some on account of hav¬
ing been torn by dog. Ten dol¬
lars reward for her recovery.

J, W. Guin,
Care of B. B.Adams,

Four Oaks, N. C.

SEWS NOTES FROM SEEM*.
Items of Interest to the Public Crowded

Out of Last Week's Paper.

Mr. Alex Green, of Haleigh, is
visiting relatives here.

l)r. Geo. Vick, returned from a
visit to lacksou Springs Mon¬
day.
Messrs L. if. Alfred and 11. M.

Nowtll went to Lilliugton Tues¬
day.
Miss Walters, Mr. W. 11. Smith's

milliner, left for her home in Bal¬
timore Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs N. E. Edgertou.

Miss Kena aud Master Ed left
Wednesday for Iveuly.
Mr. Thomas li. Atkinson, of

Washington, D. was iwi
Tuesday visiting relatives.

Mr. liOomis I). Debnam spentlast Sunday in Clayton. Loomis
seetns to be gaining ground from
reports.
Mr. auil Mrs. M. C. Winston

aud family went to Wake countylast week to visit Mrs. Wiuston's
father.
Mr. Albert M. Noble left Wed¬

nesday for Chapel Hill where he!
will enter the law department of
the University.

Itobert Millard Nowell speutSunday in Bertie county au l Mr.
Allred spent Sunday at Wrights-ville.in the surf.

r\. -» tT rr a.it. auu .urn ii. i\. l.ilgertjOU
arrived here Monday ou a visit
to Mr. ami Mrs. N. E. Edgertonand left on Tuesday for kenly
where they will visit relatives.
Application has been made to

the Governor for the pardon of
Eilliston who shot the man Smith
to death in the crowded depot in
Raleigh last fair, on the ground
of newly discovered evidence
which might clear him. Would
it not be best to keep such a
man as ne locked up, for it was
only by good fortune that an
innocent passenger was not kill¬
ed. A person who has so little
regard for others as to engagein a pistol duel in a crowded
room ought to be put where hej
can do no harm.
As an account of the assault

on Miss Pearl Jones by thejnegroes Bud Richardson and
Jim Merritt and the result is pub¬lished elsewhere in The Herald
more is not said here; but, the
young lady has the best wishes
and sympathy of every man,j
woman and child in Selma, even
the negroes are glad that Bud
Richardson was killed and only
regret that Jim Merritt did not
get some of the balls, very few of
them attending his burial there¬
by showing their contempt and
detestation for him.
Selma, June 13.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES

Itching, Blind, Bleeding, Pro¬
truding Piles. Druggists are
authorized to refund money if
PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in 6 to 14 days. 25c.

George.Rather than remain
single would you marry the big¬
gest fool on earth if he asked
you?
Clara.Oh, George, this is so

suddeD.Ex.

By the will of Miss Henrietta
Martin, who died in Raleigh a
few days ago, the University of
North Carolina receives $ 10,-
000; Thompson Orphanage, the
Episcopal institution at Char-
lotte. $500; Christ church, Hal-
eigh, $500; and large numbers
of relatives and friends receive
btquests ranging in amount
from $250 to $1,000.

The Democratic convention of
the twelfth judicial district met
in Charlotte last week and nomi-
nated unanimously J. L. Webb,]of Cleveland, forjudge, and Her-
iot Clarkson, of Mecklenburg, fcr
solicitor. Both gentlemen are
now holding the positious for
which they have been named.

A census taken of the inhabi¬
tants of Winston-Salem recently
gives the number ol everythingin sight at 22,362 It 1000
there were 15,000 people in the
city. WinBton has 1-1,475, and
Salem hat 8,337.

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the ST?

Signature of

If you want to buy a good pair
of boots to use in cleaning out
your ditches call at W. G. Yel-
vington s store.

IN THE BUSY TOWN OF BENSON.
Cullom School of Music Closes- Deatt

of Little Child Local- Personal.

Mies I.eola Smith, accompa~nied by Mr. T. .1 Stewart, spent
last Sunday with Miss FloyJohnson in the Spilona section.
Mr. R. I>. Langddti, our efficient

Postmaster, is inditing preparations to move the postofficefrom its present location to the
Johnson building on Had Road
Street.
Mr. Janus L. Hall returned

on Tuesday evening from the
Wilson Sauitorium with his lit
tel son Alton, who is much im¬
proved after a few days stay at
the hospital.
The little five-months old

infant of Mr. and Mrs. A. B.
Hudson died last Monday night.The little one had been ill for
several weeks suffering much
until its death, which came not
unexpected. The interment was»
made in the Benson Cemetery on
Tuesday evening We extend
our sincere sympathies to Mr
and Mrs. Hudson in their bereav
ment.
T ho coonnfl aocoinw_i->f tl./v £'..1
. u-- cv,wuii prr .->iu u UI tlir \ til

lom School of Music taught here
closed ou last Friday night with
a very interesting concert, which
consisted of recitations, songs
and the reading of essays by the
young ladies Also I>r. J. J.
Harper, president of the Atlantic-
Christian College, of Wilson,
spoke to the audience for about
forty-five minutes, making one
of the most interesting lectures
we have had in Benson for years.The iutertainment throughout
was most interesting and enjoy¬able. This se.-eion of Prof. Cul-
lom's school as the first one was,
has been most successful which
has made remarkable improve¬
ment iu vocal music, among thr
young people here. Prof. Cul-
lom's present session is being
held at Selma, and we think the
people of Selma should congra¬
tulate themselves on having this
excellent school of music with
them.
Benson, June 14-. Solos.

A. H. Boyett sells Drugs-
Smithfleld, N. C.

15he

Rooster Crows
Because he has the Spurs to*
back him.

Vick's f amous Turtle Oil 25c
Vick's Tar Heel Sarsaparilla.50c
Vick's Yellow Pine Tar Couch Syrup.25c.:
Vick's Croup and Pneumonia Cure.25c

(Sahe)
Vick's Little Liver Pills.25c
These Crow because they have-

Values and Qualities to back
them. Money back if not pleased.
Sold by Druggists and dealers.

L. Richardsorv
Mf# Chemist Greensboro. V. C

A. H. Boyett, the Druggist,
wants to see you in Smithheld,
N. C.

a .

The Mai\ Behind
The Brush

knows the necessary ingredients of goodpaint.
He knows that the life of a paintdepends absolutely upon the thinner

used.
The linseed oil is the mucilage or

gum-stickum of paint. Mix the per¬fectly blended pigments of Hammar
Condensed Taint with pure linseed oil
and the result is a paint tha* sticks,
which will neither blister nor peel and
which has a lasting lustre and gloss.
A paint which is absolutely guaran¬

teed to last five full years, or your
tnonev lack.

This guarantee has hark of it the
Croat Hammar Taint House of Sf"~-
Louis, with a half million dollar* in
rash, and a reputation of a third of %
century for "square dealing."

Besides getting the best paint on
earth, vou can save 25 on your next
paint bill. Drop in some day and let
us show you how.
We are the only Agents for Hammar

Faints in this place. ;
The COTTER'STEVENS CO-

SMITH FIELD, N. C. ]


